
Fronr

REGD.

,r"u.oou{Sffi) and (5})
Form of Occupation Certificate

Director,
Town & Country Pianning Department,
Haryana, sCO-71-75, Sector-17'C, Chandigarh.

Tete-Fax: Afi7-7548475; Tet. : 01 72'2549851,

E-mait: tcpharyanaT@gmait. com
Website www. tcpharyana. gov.in

Ashiana Housing Ltd.
To

conditions: '
1. The buitding shal't be used for

certificate is being granted and in

I I{1t-Dared: --]3:S 
-zotl

the purposes for which the occupation

accordance witlr the uses defined in the

r -_JtLl 49.96 |r__]
1

--- 
|1i

I hereby grant permission for the occupation of the said buitdings, after

considering NOC from tlre safety issued by Director, Fire Services Haryana Panchkr'r(a'

Environment clearance issued by state Environment lmpact Assessment Authority'

Haryana, Structure Stabitity Certificate given by R"K' Bhol'a' (Structure Engineer'

M.Tech), Pubtic Heatth Functionat reports received front 5r-rperitttetiding Engineer

(HQ),HSVP,Panchkr'rla&ChiefEngineer-l,HSVP,Panchkula&Certificateof
Regislration of tift issuecl by lnspector of Lifts"cunr'Executive Engineer' Etectricat

lnspectorate, Haryana and after charging the composition charges amount of t
g,a7,162t- for the variations vis-ir-vis approred buitding ptani with fottovring

-,/ lo+,Southern Park, Saket District Centre,

Saket, New Dethi-1 10017.

Memo No. ZP-994/AD(RAl I 2019 /

whereas Ashiana Housing Ltd. hai apptied for grant of an occupation

certificate on 11.01 ,2019 in respect of the buitdings described betow: -

City: sohna: 
PESCRIPTIPN or PUILDINQ

r Licence No. 20 of 2014 dated 11.06.2014.

. Total area of the Group Housing cotony measuring 13.3375 acres.

. Sector- 33, Sohna"

. lndicating description of
buitding etc.

buitding, covered area, to$/ers, nature of

fif,\chie'/e,J 
* ---l

Tower

/Btock
No.

No. or

DwetLing

Units
Sarictioned

No. of
Dwetting

Units
constructed

No. of

Ftoors

5anct F

Area in

sqm.

h Area in

sqm-

v

B.C 60 60 G*14tn Ftoor 6406.897 12.778 6417.087 17.748

c:c (3

no's)

60X3=1 80 180 G+14'" Ftoor 16651.419 33.080 16672.04t J5,11

EWS 118 68 G+4'n Floor 3707.721 7.365 1 886.962 3.7 49

Conve

nient
Shoppi

ng

B I
Ground

Ftoor

1 76.363 0.150 177.776

B?8 :E;6- 26941.9 53.5 23 25148.377 4

Non Far

sement-Phase'l 1 2854.078 12669.071

EuaraTMeterTliirmil Machi ne Room 454.782





7.

5

approved Zoning Regulations/Zoning P[an and terms and conditions of the
licence.
That you shait abide by the provisions of Haryarra Apartrrrent Ownership .Act,

1981 and RLrtes franred thereunder. Att 'rhe ftats for whiclt occupat'ion

certificate is being granted shaii have tu be compulsority registered and a

deed of declaration witt have to be filed by you within tlre time schedule as

prescribed under the Haryana Apartment Qwnership Act 1983, Faiture to do

so shall invite legal proceedings under the statute.
That you shatt appty for the connection for disposal of sewerage, drainage &

water suppty from HSVP as and when the services are made avaitabte, wilhin
15 days from its avaitabil.ity. You shatt also maintain the internal services to

the satisfaction of the Director titt the cotony is handed over after granting

final comptetion.
That you shatt be futty responsibte for suppty of water, disposat of sewerage

and storm water of your cotony tjtt these services are made avaitabte by

HSVPAIState Government as per their scheme'

That in case some additional. structures are required to be constructed as

decided by HSVP at later stage, the same witl be binding upon you'

That you shatl maintain roof top rain water harvesting system property and

keep it operational att the time aS per the provisions of Haryarra Buitding

Code,2017,
7. The basements and stitt shatt be used as per provisions of approved zoning

ptan and buitding Plans.
8. That the outer facade of the buitdings shatt not be used for the purposes of

advertjsement and placement of hoardings

9. That you shatt neither erect nor allow the erection of any Communication and

Transmission Tower on top of the building btocxs.

i0. Thai you shatt coirpty with al.i ihe stiputatlons mentioned in the En'rironment

ctearance issued tjy State Environment lmpact Assessment Authority, Haryana

Vide No. SEIM/HR/20151603 dated 28.12.2015-

11. That you shatt compty with att conditions taid down in the FS/2019/68 dated

28.03.2019 of the Director, Fire services, Haryana, Panchkuta with regard to

fire safety measures'

12. Yor.r shatt compty with att the conditions laid do*n in Form-D issued by

lnspector of Lifts-cum-Executive Engineer, Etectrical lnspectorate, Haryana,

HUDA Primary Schoot Buitding, BLock'C'2, Sushant Lok'1, Gurugram'

13. The day &. night marking shatt be maintained and operated &s per provision of

lnternationat Civit Aviation Organization (ICAO) st'andard'

14. That you shatt use Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) in the buitding as wett as

street lighting' 
ion letter that the15. That you shatt impose a condition in the attotment/possesst

atlottee shatl used Light-Emitting Diode iamps (LED) for internat tighting, so

as to conserye energy.
16. That you shatr appiy for connection of Etectricity within 15 days from the

date of issuance of occupation certificate and shatt submit the proof of

submission thereof to this office. ln case the etectricity is supptied through

Generators then the tariff charges shoutd not exceed the tariff being charged

by DHBVN'

i7. That provision of parkinq shatt be made witl'rin the area

earmarked/designated for parking in the cotony and no vehicte shatl be

attowed to park outside the premises'

lE,Anyviotationoftheabovesaidconditionsshallrenderthisoccupation
certificate nutl and void' 

*
(K. MakrXnd Pandurang, IAS)

Director' Town ancl Counti-y Planning'

1tr-tt 
arY ana, Cira rtd i ga rh'

3.

4.

6.





1.

Endst. No. ZP-994lAD(RA)/201 9/ Dated:

A copy is forwarded to the fottowing for information and necessary action: -

The Director, Fire Services, Haryana, Panchkuta with reference to his office
FS/2019/68 dated 28.03.2019 vide which no obiection certificate fcr'

occupation of the above-referred buitdings have been granted. lt is requested

to ensure comptiance of the conditions imposed by your letter under reference.

Further in case of any Lapse by the owner, necessary action as per rutes shotrld

be ensured. ln addition to the above, you are requested to ensure that
adequate fire fighting infrastructure is created at Gurugram for the high'rise

buitdings and concerned Fire Officer witt be personatty responsible for any

lapse/viotation.
Chief Engineer-l, HSVP, Panchkuta with reference to his office meirlo no.7171'l
dated 16.04.2019.
Superintending Engineer (HQ), HSVP, Panchkula with reference to his office

memo no. 71369 dated 16.04.2019.

Senior Town PLanner, Gurugram with reference to his office memo. No' 586

dated 2053 dated 19.04.2019.

5. District Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office endst. No. 3600

dated 16.04.2019.
6. Nodal Officer, website updation.

(Rajesh Kaushik)
Fl-ai -a T-----* nl -.-.------ /L-!a\\
ul)LllLL l(JYY|l rtqllllEl \ll\41,

For Director, Town and Country Ptanning,
HarYana, Chandigarh.

Z.

3.

4.





From

REGD.

l:H:?rm:{tflJ:ll
Director,

L::l T. 
Counrry pranning 

Deparrmenr,Nagar yojna Bhawan stoix-Ai s";i"r-iro,
I:lhir. Marg, chandigarh.
I ere-Fax: OtZZ.ZS+A+ZS; Tet.: 0172-2549g51,

i,;H1.i"'Hiillli&:ll;::w 
' 4 &J 170r 

'

Y:]r.-". Heights (tndia) pvt. Ltd.

i ]il: i,"'lll'i'J" [i :l i 3s ie 
t D i s tri c t c e n t re'

To

Whereas Unive
occupation certificate 

e Heights (lndia) Pvt' Ltd. has apptied for grant of an: on 11.01.2019 in respect of the buitJng, J"r.riU"d betow: -

Memo No. Zp-ee4lAD(RA)/zo1el.ls?g6 
Dared: - lf _ lo _/3ot1

City: Sohna:
DESCRIPTION OF BUILDING

. Licence No. 20 of 2014 dated 11.06.2014.. Total area of the Group Housing Cotony *".rrnng 13.3375 acres.. Sector- 33, Sohna.
. lndicating description of buitding, covered area, towers, nature ofbuitding etc.

I hereby grant permission for the occupation of the said buitdings, afterconsidering NOC from fire safety issued by Director, Fire services Haryana panchkul,a,
Environment ctearance issued by State Environment rmpact Assessment Authority,Haryana, structure stabitity certificate given by R.K. Bhota, (structure Engineer,M.Tech), pubric Heatth Functionat reports received from superintending Engineer(Hq), HSVP, panchkuta & chief Engineer.r, Hsvp, panchkuta &. certificaie of
Registration of tift issued by lnspector of Lifts-cum-Executive Engineer, Etectricat
lnspectorate, Haryana and after charging the composition charges amount of t
9,38,206/- for the variations vis-i-vis approved buitding ptans with fottowing
conditions:'

1. The buitding shatt be used for the purposes for which the occupation
certificate is being granted and in accordance with the uses defined in the
approved Zoning Regutations/Zoning Ptan and terms and conditions of the

[icence'

Z. That you shatt abide by the provisions of Haryana APartment Ownership Act,

19g3 and Rutes framed thereunder. Att the ftats for which occuparion

Certificate is being granted shatl have to be computsority registered and a

deed Of dectaration witl' have to be fited by you within the time schedute as

--=
Scanned with CamScanner





Prescribed uflder th- u-- ri

so shatt inuite teg.lh-e 
Haryana Apartment ownership Act 19813. rhat you ,n.,, uo|l*..11i;ff.:T:l::,:lT:'' 

Act reE3' Fa*ure to do

li.;'Jil; X"J::it :f : ::H::',1 
ro r d i sposa t or sewe ra ge, d rai n a ge &

the satisfact.,on 
"1'^u]t.o],t,r. 

t""'ri.arre 
services are made avaitabte, within

ri nar compre* on.'r ""'"J"", ;' ii il:'::iJ;'l'i'l:::';::""' se rvi ces ro

4. That you shatt be frr*., -^-_ 
-.'' rJ r'qrrucq over after granting

and storm *u,.1 11tt' 
responsible for

HSV'A/stare oo,:^-oj 
;"";;i;;;=,''',tuo't' of water' disposal of sewerase

5. That in ..r" ,ofrn."* ", o"r,n.;;r.ff:;j:-ices are made avaitabre by

decided u, nsvr*u 
additionat structur

6. That you ,n"U _il 
tut..rtul",";::::"t are required to be constructed as

keep it oour.,,l-ulltu'n '""ii*';;t" 
witl be bindins upon vou'

code, 2017. 
onar au ,* ,*l :: ;l:[:T.1.,:i:::'#T- properry and

7. The basements ana clirl -L-,, 
aryana Buitding

, pran ano buitainflffi:: 
shatt be used as per provisions of Tpproved zoning'-"'5 Prdlls. Frrv'tv 4ulllllg6. That the outer fa

advertisemen, url."O" 
of the buitdings shatt not be used for the purposes of9. That you shatt ne 

ptacement or hoardings.

Transmission ,ontan"r 
erect nor attow the erection of any Communication and

10. That you rn"tt..'tt 
on top of the buitding btock' - )

crearance'"*.T1ll'1il,:L:fHiilff 
::ill.,fiH,iilffi :::Vide No. sElM/HR/20r rrro, i.i"olr.,r.ro, u.11' That you shatt compty with att.ono*on, laid down in the FS/2019/6g dated

?'t J:;ffi ;:":fr"'j:"""'' ri'" i"*i J"s, Haryana, p anchkura with regard to
12' You shatt compty with att the conditions taid down in Form-D issued bylnspector of Lifts'cum-Executive engin;er, Etectricat lnspectorate, Haryana,HUDA primary Schoot Buitding, Bto.k-4.2, Sushant Lok-I, Gurugram.13. 

I:.1y*:jr,-:tmarking shatt be maintained and operated as per provrsion of';:;:uiiiuiiiiri(ii ui'rrI Aviation organization (lcAo) standard. 
.- r- i'v-:--:-rr !:

14' That you shatl use Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED] in the buitding as wett asstreet tighting.
15' That you shatt impose a condition in the attotment/possession tetter that theattottee shatt used Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) for inrernat tighting, soas to conserve energy.
16, That you shatt appty for connection of Etectricity within 15 days from thedate of issuance of occupation certificate and shatt submit the proof of

submission thereof to this office. rn case the etectric,ity is supptied through
Generators then the tariff charges shoutd not exceed,the tariff being charged
by DHBVN.

17, That provision of parking shatt be made within the area
earmarked/designated for parking in [he cotony and no vehicte shatt be
attowed to park outside the premises.

18. Any viotation of the above said conditions shatl render this occupatiorr

certificate nutl and void'

,*. *.*.unolJkn* tAS)

Director, Town and Country Ptanning,

Oz 
HarVana, Chandigarh.
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A copy is forwarded to the fottowing for information and necessary action: _

1' The Director, Fire services, Haryana, panchkuta with reference to his officeFs/2019/68 dated 28.03.2019 vide which no objection certificare foroccupation of the above-referred buitdings have been granted. rt isrequested to ensure comptiance of the .ondition, imposed by your r.etter
under reference, Further in case of any tapse by the owner, necessary
action as per rutes shoutd be ensured. ln addition to the above, you are
requested to ensure that adequate fire fighting infrastructure is created at
Gurugram for the high-rise buitdings and concerned Fire Officer witt be
personatty responsibte for any,tapse/viotation.

7-. Chief Engineer-|, HSVP, Panchkuta with reference to his office memo no.

7 17 17 dated 1 6.04.201 9.

3. Superintending Engineer (HQ), HSVP, Panchkula with reference to his office

rnemo no. 71369 dated 16.04.2019.

4. Senior Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office memo' No' 585

dated 2053 dated 19.04.2019. ,r 
his office5. District Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference tt

3600 dated 16.04.2019'

6. Nodat Officer, website updation'

endst.

0rll
(Raiesh Kaushik)

District Town Ptanner (HQ)'

Foi Directcr, Town and eountry Ptanning'

Hury.n., Chandigarh'
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